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Harold Gilbert.AMUSEMENTSA Strange Story of premonition of 
death or danger cornea from up river 
and, although there may be skeptics, the 
Commercial gives it for what it is worth. 
Last Thursday morning, Victor Hunter, 
a young boy, living at Molunkus take, 
awoke late in the morning and his moth
er asked him if he wanted any breakfast. 
He replied “No, I shall die before night,” 
During the day he was in a field near 
the house, where some men were burn
ing brush. The boy slipped and fell in
to the fire. He was rescued and taken 
home but his injuries were so severe 
that his death took place in a half hour. 
His funeral took place yesterday and 
was largely attended.—Bangor Commer
cial.

CUT HIS THROAT.SPIRIT OP THE TIMES.AUCTION SALES. LOST.
Cbnrien Roach Attempt* Suicide This 

Horning at the Brunswick Hotel.
Charles Roach, a young man about 22 

years of age, attempted to commit sui
cide at an early hour this morning at the 
Brunswick hotel, King square. And he 
succeeded in cutting an ugly gash in his 
throat with a razor. Roach and another 

man, Winfred Erb. by name, 
this hotel, 

this mom-

; MECHANICS’ DÎSTITUTJJ J=THE=-

BLUE STORE
Advertisements Under this head (not exceed

ing fire lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

Auction and Commission. THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago 14 ; Cleveland 12. Pittsburg 6 ; 
Cincinatti 3. New York ; Boston 0. 
Brooklyn 12 ; Philadelphia 10.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won Lost Per cent

5 64
6 60
6 60
7 63
7 50
8 47

WEDNESDAY, May 13 Carpets, Curtains,
Rugs and Furniture

fflH B BUSINESS heretofore carried on by T. B» 
X Hanington will be continued by

LESTEE & CHARTERS.
who respectfully solicit a continuance 
patronage so generously bestowed on him.

E. A. CHARTERS,

“Si®3
Grand Romantic Military Drama,

Chicago..........
Boston...........
Cleveland......
New York ...;
Pittsburg.......
Philadelphia
Brooklyn.......
Cincinnati....

MISCELLANEOUS. young
roomed together in 
and about 2 o’clock 
ing Erb suddenly awoke to find the 
light burning, and Roach standing in the 
centre of the apartment with blood 
streaming down his garments. He I you in
leaped op and seized Roach, at the , Rnya

time calling out for help, MEN 8, YOUTHS alia HUXD 
to which the proprietor, Mr. Pàrlee, _ _ _ _ .
and a nûmberofthe boarders responded, 1 || T U I |\| fj
When overpowered it was found that —— ha I 1,1,1 ■

ia fast coming to the front as the leading 

Clothing Houle of the united cities. VETERAN OF 1812!B. H. LESTER,
83 Prince Wm. Street. Advertisements under this head [not exceed- 

inq fire lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

—BY THE—

Father Mathew Dramatic Olnb,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

MEN’S OIL CLOTHING Call and see we are able to do for409
11 27BY AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, the 12th instant, at 10 o’clock at 
my Salesroom :

8 DaifiSU?KSiYBi
0i' PsU“"“w. a. LOCKHART.

Auctioneer.

In aid of the Mater Miserieordi® Hospital.QHORTHAND. - FRED DiVINB (COURT 
3 Stenogaphety wHlrecgyei^apils^in t Short-
Jay an evening. Scovil system.

THE ASSOCIATION LEAGUE.

Boston, 9 ; Cincinnati, 7. 
Baltimore, 10 ; Louisville, 6. 
Columbus, 15 ; Athletics, 4.
St Louis, 20 ; Washington, 5.

THE ASSOCIATION LEAGUE STANDING.

A complete .took in every deplrtment. Pricw » low they enonot be beaten. An inspection tf 
prove an advantage to you.Don’t fail to see five of the Most Brilliant 

Tableaux ever witnessed in St John.
In addition to the several local singers, MISS 

DENLEY, of the St. John S jhool of Music, will

Admission 25 cents. Reserved Seats 85 cents, 
i’laniof hall at the bookstores of T. 0 Brien k 

Co., and D. J. Jennings.

OW OIL 
Is. Arrow-

WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.pARTIES^RKQUmiNU^TO^ HAVB( THEIR
summer months can have them taken down and 
stored for the eeasonftn o 
Canterbury and Church \et:
A Co. Telephone 192. >'

A Pollnr’a Worth for One Polir.
May. 8. *91

■sutsvbs Solid Silver
--------AND-------

QUADRUPLE SILVER PLATE
Sheriff’s Sale. Roach had succeeded in doing himself 

serious injury. He was covered with 
blood, as was also Erb. On the floor,
ap:3t^o™th“Ua1PlX31 Gents’ FnrnishiM s,

of a slaughter house.
Dr. D. E. Berryman attended to the 

injuries, and today Roach was taken in 
a coach in charge of hie mother to the 
hospital. A Gazette reporter was in 
the hall when Roach walked down the 
stairs. When asked the reason of ids 
attempted suicide Roach said he had’nt 
any. He said he must have been out ofj 
his mind at the time. I :

He has been slightly ill from la grippe ; nQT Ulllri ànd Mill BtS., 
for the past few days, and it is said has j ;
been acting strangely for that time. 1 j NORTH END.

He went to bed about 9 o’clock last 
evening, and was fast asleep when Erb I . 
came in. He said last night he wanted 1 
to finish himself; that there was no uee | I 
living in this world. Today he is very 
quiet on the subject.

Roach belongs to Penobeqnia, but has I In Ontario, 
been living here for some time, He was 3th day of March, A. D., 1891, at 5 o clock 
a student with Dr. Davis, dentist, notl no. |
long since, and went to Boston for the J ’ 
purpose of studying dentistry. He didn't
care for that occupation, however, and, A il_„„du month6. 
returned to St. John, after taking a tnp I l ,
through Kora Scotia. Their wts a "Free Trade

Vessel Building ou lie Hiver. I Fever” of tbl meet malignant type, 
Vessel building on the river is very accelerated by overdose of Hypocriti- 

brisk this season and in a short period clj Treachery Which resisted all inciden
te St John’s now large fleet of 11,] protection remedies to the last, and 

added several I which wan contacted on the brain some 
pretty and anbstantial crafts. All years since by Jealousy and Disappoint- 
along the river schooners are ment-. The disease has never, except in 
being rapidly constructed and to- this instance, ; alarmed the medical 
tween the present time and July a nom-1 faculty, and thqy are perfectly satisfied

that it cannot become contagions in Can- 
At Waterborough, Queens county,! sda, or on thing Continent, the United 

Captain Slocomb is building a woodboat states having destroyed the germs of the 
schooner of about 70 tone, which will be | disease many years ago. The remains 
launched in July. will be taken % Toronto, and laid in

Marshall & Palmer launched a 100 ton I state, until tbe*2th inetant, when they 
schooner at Douglas Harbor, Grand 1 will proceed toiFbttere Field, Washing- 
Lake. a few days ago, which theygntend 1 ton, D. U., U.S. A, for interment, the 
patting into the Rockland wood trade, j funeral procession td form aa follows:— 
Her outfit of blocks, rigging, etc., was dfar aonaxaM
sent np to Douglas Harbor yesterday in jihi cSuoS
the woodboat Flying Yankee. The I pall bbahxks :
blocks were made by Messrs. Bradley | QoM»io Smith. M^arigaod the 

Bros., and the rigging was “fitted” by 
David Dearness.

Captain J. A. Wasson has under con
struction at Grand Lake a fine schooner 
which will register in the vicinity of 100 
tons and which will soon be launched, friends and acquaintances will please 
Her anchor, chain and gear, were ae=t|

Won Loet Per cent
............  16 7 69
............. 14 7 67
............. 16 10 62
............... 15 12 65
.............  12 14 46
............. 11 16 41
.............. 8 13 38

We also carry a fine line of

able^pricM^ud courteous attention to all. Byes 
tMted free by P. H. Morriif, expert optician, at D. 
HARRIS’. English Optician.5$Germain St.

Boston ....•. •
Baltimore...

Loajs-.....
Louisville...
Columbus...
Cincinnati..
Athletics....;
Washington-...;........ . 4 17 19
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ZMIA-IRZBEIuIISriE.REMOVAL NOTICES.

Saint John on!
Saturday, the 25th Day of July
next, between the 
and 5 o’clock in th

______ the following put Up in convenient cans :----------

Liquid (Hue, Gold and Silver Polish.___

Stair Buttons, Carpet Nails, Hooks and Knobs,
Brushes of aU kinds, Blind Cords and Tapes,
And scores of other articles in this line.

--------------- :o:---------------

X
Trunks. Valises, &c. “JUST RBOBIVBD”

A beautiful selection of the above in latest styles 
of goods most suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.
Call and see them. Guaranteed the best value 

for the prices to be found in this city.

RELIGIOUS.hours of 12 o’clock noon 
e afternoon. ----- A1

IlillES
say fronting on the road or highway, leading 
from Carleton to St Andrews, beginning at a 
Dost standing at the south eastern corner of lot 
number seven and extending along the aforesaidsATSSsïàSMJEWüW'/ïa!

?ev?ed°on unKveràl executions issued out at 8. Strangers very rordloUy invited. 
ie Supreme and County Courts against the ---------------------------- ------*----------;-----------------

.. bnenn. ...fhe Q„ce 0f God.” and in the evening, "Re-
St. John, N. B., 16 April. 1891._________ __ member Lot’s Wife.” Seats all free.

MERCHANDISE BROKER,THE BLUE STORE,Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents. Payable tn advance.

Piovteelml Bille Aeaoeletlo®.
A special meeting of the council of the 

Provincial Rifle association was held 
last evening.

In order to secure the necessary gov
ernment assistance to equip a provincial 
rifle range at Sussex, the range hitherto 
used there being no longer suitable, a 
special committee was appointed to make 
the necessary application to the depart
ment and procure the co-operation of 
the New Brnrtfwick members in parlia
ment The committee consists of Major 
Parks, Lt Col. Armstrong, Lt. Col. Beer, 
Lt. J. D. Chipman and Capt. J. T. Hartt.

A special committee was appointed to 
make a selection of available sites in Sus
sex for such a range, and in the event of 
the application to the militia department 
being granted, to carry ont the detail of 
constructing the butts and targets. This 
committee consists of Capt McRobbie, 
Major Logfcie, Capt Kinnear, Lient. J. 
D. Chipman, Lt E. A. Smith with the 
president, vice president and secretary.

It was decided that the annual mat
ches should commence on Tuesday, 
August 25th, being the week preceding 
the Ottawa meeting. Sighting shots 
were adopted, one to be allowed at each 
range at ten cents each.

C of E. Missionary Meeting.—A mis
sionary meeting was held in St, John 
(Stone) church last evening. Interest
ing addresses were made by Rev. J. de- 
Soyres, A. P. Tippett, Canon Brigstocke 
and Rev. Dyson Hague.

J. Condon, of Belfast, Maine, caught on 
Wednesday one of the largest lobsters 
ever taken from Penobscot It weighed 
23 pounds, and had enormous claws. It 
was so large that it was unable to get 
into the cage and clung to the outside, 
and in this manner Mr. Condon hauled 
him into his boat.

HAS REMOVED TO

No. 44 Water Street, Op. Ferry*

Fullerton, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
and Bible class at 2.30 p. m: prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 8. Beats free. Strangers 
made welcome. Ushers at the door.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.Bostwick’s Hall, ST. JOHN BRANCH

W. TREMAINE GIRD, Mai NAVY BET,
81 King Street.

Under VMariRgotel.
HAS REMOVED TO

Warehouse No. 44 Water Street,
t OP. FERRY.

GEO. KERR BERTON, Agent.

hand

Ê' *'■i
MARRIAGES. WE’VE PONE IT.UB INJURIA.said REMOVAL NOTICE.HUMPH REY-PATBiQUBN—At Norton Station, 

on the 6th inst, at the residence of the officiat
ing minister, Rev. T. 8. Van wart, Wm. Hum
phrey, of Aroostook, Maine, to Mrs. M. A 
Patriquen, of Norton, N. B.

PIED.
Knadj^onThursday, the

Got in another lot of Children’s Sailor 
Suits; the first lot went quick—these are going 
quicker. They’ve got a style about them dif
ferent from many others. Of Youths’ Pants, too 
we’ve a nice lot. Young Men’s Tweed Suits, 
Silk Faced, beautiful stylish goods. Young 

beware that you get no other than

WANTED. TA^tAKreB.œ Mi, Hi£-iL’kth ;,h“oodi

Social services on Tuesday and 
inga at 8 o’clock. Seats all free.

-diaily welcomed.

Hats, Caps, Furs, etc.,
DEATHS.Advertisements under this head (not exceed

ing fire lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week Payable in advance.
WA^MSoS01S I0wTii.
Charlotte street.

unday even- 
trangers cor- CARTWRIGHT One Door Below Waterbary and Rising. V

32 King Street,ANHBXAnW fABRKB, (twine,) MAGUE—-In this city, on the 18th inst., after a 
short illness, Lizsie, beloved wife of George 
Magee, and eldest daughter of David Nagle, 
leaving a husband and one child to mourn 
their sad loss.

[Boston papers please copy.]
Funeral on Sunday, at 2.30 o’clock, from 

Main street. North end.

ISTHB ADDRESS.

Bourke & bo.

IPIpIIë The Week’s 0fferings' man 
these.

32 King street*her late residence,
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend.Ohildren’a Brown Linen Aprons, 10c 

Ladies' Fancy Gotten “ 25o
Children’s White Pinafores, at cost.

MORRISON & LAffLORcoasters will be SCOVIL, FRASER A Co.,
Cor. Kijig and Germain Sts.'ARBHmS>u INDIGESTIONCURED

have removed their Office
-------SO-------

WAS5MnrÇ,™ot»™ONB A Jacket Pattern free when cloth bought 
amounts to $2.00. her of vessels will be launched. Follows’ Dyspepsia Bitters,White Kid Gloves - - - - 16o

the great cure for Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Bilious Complaint, Bad Breath, Sick 
Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, etc. 

PRICE 26 CENTS.

SIZES—6,6h 7, 7J, 7i, 7J, *•

39 SMYTHE STREET, BIG DEAL IN TEAS.
SOOOPAOX*OI»»UROHA8EO

before the. rise; large stook in London. Also 
■ nent of all grades at St. John, from 

- - wanted,

BKNTLY. 0m“ ON ONE CENT COUNTER.
A Paper of Pina for a cent,
A Neck Frill for a cent,
A Doz. of Dress Buttons for a cent.

Corner Union Street.
TIT ANTED.—A GOOD SERVANT. NO W washm^^ironing. Apply at 297 Union i>iT.AMB HORSES.

good as»INOg

■ - a:HAVE REMOVED *
---- TO THEIR----

NEW STORE,
No. 181 Union Street,

Toronto GlobeMcKay, Market Building. Fellows’ Leeming’s Essence
will cure Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, 
Splints, Sprains, Swellings, and Stiff 
Joints on Horses.

AY,JOHN.sssrUÏÎiiL ' tarn, »d.ri.h. J.D. Btoir, 
tiehard Stutt. Bosanquet, and Charles Jenkins,

Editor Gilman, of the Houlton Pioneer, 
is as generous as ever. He says in this 
week’s issue : “The person who picked 
up a pocket knife from the sidewalk yes
terday can keep it. We have bought 
another one and have also had the hole
in the pocket «wed np.” The editorial yeet6rdfty on the echooner
fraternity can part with a jack knife Bae,jb „f „hlch Captain Waason is, H.,u Hew 
with beuer grace than with the ac.aaon, qow commande, other vereele are Y„k Tim.i,
Bangor CotnmatciaL in couree of conatrnction on tto njer chriatian Raff, a flaxen-haired Ger-

Thebe’s a Yomra Doctob in town who 4 6 wa}! Qrmg 6 man boy nearly 8 years old, has for near
will have to improve his methods or he building is also being rapidly I ly » year heen madly In love with a 6-
never will have patients enough to main- pushed forward on the river. At Opper | year-old maiden who lives near his 
tain him. A woman came into see him Gagetown Amasa Coy has launched two 1 home 2808 Eighth evenue, near One 
only two days ago, looking haggard and andwillbuUd four more; Kot^rt ^«1 Hundred and Egrty-ninth street, and he
pale. ■’Well;” he said, “what is it?" dSi°and jim*sPoS3Sr fare | ii*« been yearning all that time togire «»»■
“I’m troubled with insomnia." she sighed, launched one each and Brad. Currier | her » substantial proof of his affection. ^Simr Lar,o B«y, a,87, MoGrwor, Bri,to , 

"What shall I do for it?” “Sleep it off. has one on the stocka. William and I After hl« mother had dressed him for _8chr William WilMn,28S. Monro., New York, 
madam; sleep it off,” he advised cnrtly, Harvéy Weston ^ Captain Oeo. W«- sebeot Sunday morning, he saw B&,”r°C?mredo. 76, Akerley, Bookport. b.l. m«-
and asked her $2.-Bangor Commerical. K2 Af Th e «ows foT^I • avMolU, bill sticking out of his ter.

-w ss'SM.’srss bïï'ïu™1 h.“; Ssbjs»-» .
tions as a remarkable instance of seren- t|on J propriBted the bill, went around to his “ Florence Guest.36, Atwood. Annapoim.
ity that when the.Banner reporter went Pd„'(Mrt. ' InaSioraU,;s reaidence whistied her out “
to notify Mrs. E. L. Weston of East , , ... 1v$ni,|and gained her ready consent » vmd,43,Graft, Port William.
.... .. 3 .. . _____ u„i,A wn Elizabeth Tait charged with lying! elooe for the day. They AmyD,no,Liewilyn,Parmboro.

srr-£tz. -i= :
for an hour or two had at last got it ■ M m „ 1nH„. -nowed to they rode the donkeys, sailed on the 
under control, .he replied: “O, have JoLn Mollin, a lodger, wa. allowed to iceaeim and cake, and
thflv ? I’m triad ! I’ve been vr an tine to ®0, I drank unlimited soda water. Then
they. Im glad I l ve been * g Daniel O’Connor, drunk, forfeited a de- they bought a qnart of peanuts and rode 
see you-I want to pay my subscription $ on the elevated train till dusk, when
for the Banner.” lohn McCaaline I Policeman McOue arrested them.

----------- ------------ Edward McCssline, John McLasime i Chriati|m wsg taken before Justice
An American minister declares that if and Annie Ready, drunks, were fined $81 jn ^ Harlem Police Court, yes-

an archangel should come down from each. I terday, and told his story, taking care to
heaven and preach in Boston, the con- George Ellis charged by Alice Ellis I shield his lHrie, com|»nion from all 
gregation would find flaws of grammar with being dmnk and disorderly in ^er I Sverto be
or logic in the sermon. New Glasgow house on Paradise Row, was fined 1 gallant again." 
has also some rather severe critics in re- Ellis was also fined $8 for resisting the 
gard to how ministers should preach, police.
But we have heard it remarked that if George McFarlape, of Main street, was I Say many pear men and women, who 
the angel Gabriel would appear before a fined $50 for selling liquor to Indian wo-1 seem overwotted, orare debilitated by 
New Glasgow audience and blew a tram- The magistrate imposed the min- [change of season, climate or lue. l youwhhifttee£™nhM w*îd te found°pei> imum fine this being the first case of the ^ HoedFs BjreapwiUa which come 

sons here who would rise and condemn kind that has come up m court The I from ^people whom it has restored to 
th. tmmpet—Eastern Chronicle. law allows. fi« of *W and a cirenlar Mth, ^

“Ltotji Josbitonb.”—Little Jennie h“ recently been leaned from the de-k Hood’s Saiaaperilla yonreelf and 
Dunn, a diminutive, petite sweet mite pertinent at Ottawa urging strict sdher- «ms resli» its benefit? ». will tone
ofhnmanity, who captivated all hearts ..................... I SaftTred" ^.

several years ago as sweet little Joseph- of Perzeael iateivac. I mg and make you feel, as one woman
ine with the famous Haverly Juvenile Rev. Dr. Macrae and Robfc Thomson | expressed it, “tike a new creature.”
Pinafore Company, is the bright particu- and family were in Rome on Thursday, 
lar lady star with Ezra Kendall’s “Pair postmaster Hanington is confined to 
Of Kids” Company which appears at hjg home witb Ui grippe.
Mechanics’ Institute on Thnrsday and Ihe having a^roed nntil the
h^yow?bVt?.nrme in suture and is fth ^ i°F
said to stiU retain her rich soprano voice, have returned home. Dr. Colter, M. P, 
her singing and dancing being a taking Dr. Borden, M. P., and G. G. King m. r„ j 
feature in the entertainment. A great aigo came in on the 0. P. R. yesterday 
many who saw little Miss Dunn in Pina
fore have often asked what has become 
of their '’Little Josephine.” Many of 
the children who were^nembers of that 
Juvenile Pinafore Company have devel
oped remarkable ability, and several are 
now leading lights in the dramatic pro
fession.

Block Shipment».—Yesterday Messrs! , * _ . ,.
Bradley Bros, shifted by rail to Mono- fnrthe?
ton an outfit of blocks, etc. for Messrs extended by an offer to make photos of 
Sumner Co’s new vessel, building there, the characters connected therewith at 
They also sent to Moncton 14 large half-price. 85 Germain street, 
tackle blocks to be used on the 1. C. R. All for a Bet or Tea.
for hoisting iron bridges. The presence of a Jersey bull calf,

under guard, in front of the Union Club 
house, at noon to-day occasioned a ripple 
of excitement in the minds of those who 
were not into the secret of its coming.
No prodigal bad returned or anything 
of that kind, but one member had 
simply told another that he possessed 
an animal
and the other had laid a wager 
that he did not. The bet
ting man would either give him a cer
tain amount, or buy the calf if he prov
ed bis assertions by bringing the animal 
in person to the club house. This he 
did at noon to-day, but stake holder 
C. E. McPherson and referee W. L.
Busby were not to be found when 
their services were most required. The 
result of the whole affair was that the 
calf changed hands in short order, and is 
now the property of one of the most 
prominent young members of the club, 
who instead of Decoming disgusted at 
the turn the joke took, is rather pleased

............ Hate at the bargain.
Solid Silver

104 Prince William Street, St. John.
PRICE 60 CENTS. THE REASON WHYTHE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC. 

PHASES or THE MOOT.114 Wentworth street.
Where with increased facilities and a 

new and complete Stock of Groceries, 
they hope to see all their old customers 
and many new ones. A. ISAACS’ CIGARSMtS:

Sim. p. m.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING::::::::::::
£?lR£"»dh.................StteStS:::::::;;;.-:

.2h. 40m.

Port of St. Jottn.
ARRIVED. Hold the Trade by so Firm a Crip.

He never deceives his customers.
iPhen he places a cigar on the market he maintains its full stand

ard of excellence forever,
■ He.docs not charge am extra profit to insure risks, such as are 

takenbg mine tenths of his competitors.
His goods are guaranteed aU HAVANA. BRANDS, as Follows:

HENBY CLAY,
COBONA DEL MUND0.

SHALL QUEENS at 6c„ guaranteed Bavana filled. They 
are the beat in the market.

FACTORY.—10 Ohnroh Street.
OFFICE AND STORE,-72 Prince William Street,

gSrwSS

»' ti
10 24
11 2 
11 98

Date. NOTICE.’ ÏS3 tM&z'SF Day of I Week.
Sun May 9.

Bisea am.
a. M.
9 14

10 3n is
11 20 
11 87

Cocutioue—
„ Schr Little Eddie. 7 Thebid 

n L’Bdra. 67. Delong, Quaco..
“ Helen H 54, Giggy, Apple Ri 
“ Carrie H, 20, Haycock, fishing.

CLEARED.

eau, Port Acadia.May

THEROYMSOMM.,
J. SIDNEY KATE» AGENT»

TO LET fflS 0 35 
I 19

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty omis a week. Payable in advance. LOCAL MATTERS. FLOE DE CUBA QUEENS, 

LA FBEBOIOSA,
—HAS REMOVED TO-----

For additional Local Metre eee 
First Pa*e. No 1 Jardine Building.

PftLNCB WM. STREET.
T° LET
GEORGE Pr. Lbpbkaux, May 9,9 a. m.—Wind 

Therm. 43.southwest, calm, hazy. 
Two schrs. inward.

REMOVAL NOTICE.tAp-A ST. 
m.atreeT°p^cArBB«.K^ The I. C. R. Pay car arrived this moro-

EDMUMD 6. KAYE,
(BARRISTER),

HAS REMOVED TO 
NO. 1 JARDINE BUILDING,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Canadian Porta.
ARRIVED.Cobnkt band had a

SS? ti T itWS
Knox k Thompson.

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

The Cablkton 
march out last evening. They are now 
endeavoring to raise funds to procure 
uniforms. _________

^Moncton, 7th inst. schr Frank W Cole, from

8. Edinburgh, 
Campbell,fromNorth Sydney. 7th 'iMt, itmrs 

!homas, from England; Dunmore,1 
Philadelphia.

Indiantown.

Schooner Euntkb, which could not 
be taken through the falls a few days 
ago owing to the length of her masts, 
is now loading lumber below the falls.

Change of Captains.—Captain Geo* 
Rouse, who recently commanded the 
schooner Herbert, has assumed the 
mastership of the schooner G Y. Gregory.

A Slight Fire at Jewetts mill.Millidge- 
ville, was the occasion of the alarm from 
box 125. No. 5 hose cart went out but the 
fire was extinguished without the ser
vices of the firemen.

Church Jubilee.—The Carleton Baptist 
church will celebrate its fiftieth an
niversary on the 17th inst., and com
mittees now have in hand tto prepara
tions for the same.

Accident to Duchess.—Walter Hamil
ton’s mare Duchess met with a mishap 
while being driven by her owner Thurs
day, which will lay her up for several 
weeks. Dr. Frink is looking after her.

Fob a Large Ship.—Schooner Sea Bird 
a recent arrival brought from Spencer's 
Island, N. 8. moulds for the iron knees 
of the 2,200 ton, which ship is being built 
there by the Spencer’s Island Company. 
The knees will be made by J. A. & W. 
A. Chesley.

Baird & Peters V
WATCHES,SAILED.

nSttfARJUftUT D,r,entbelm'
British Ports.

ARRIVED.
Limerick, 3rd mat, bark Kongabyrd (Nor) from

A

mo LET FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS TO A 

•*M ” P. O. Drawer, 27, City.

JEWELRY,
HAVE REMOVED TO CLOCKS.

“Tires AU the Time,” NEW STORE,
No. 16 Ward Street.

78 Germain Street.
A.

5,000FOR SALE. SAILED

8SS:8S Si« MS;
Cape Town.

Barbadoea,
Mvertvcmmttundrr thss head (not read

ing five Una) imerted for 10 emit each time 
or fifty ante a met- Payable in advance. CUSTOMERS WANTED TO BUY3rd inat, bark Ivy, Caron for Quebec.

Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED. Baird & Peters. aF0?JdALJÆt°tFioa.œ K

vitinity rt Westfield for sommer rraort or f«™- 

rS^ToHNSTON, 132 PrincemtresL a°R(^land8,1?tii, Bchrs Sarah Beach, from St

Ha«lwoode, Dixon, Boa- 
ton forMnaquaah (and Bailed); Ada, Lloyd, for St

HA Holder. Mo- 
Il$Btâdelphia, 6k ^nat!îêhr Jamea M Seaman. 

frDelaweriBreakwater, 7th inat, bark Paraee, 
^ÏÏw^^mbôyîfiti^nat, bark Avoca. Smith,from 

NNew York. 7th inat. achr Cornelia M, Kingaland

Bata via Jrif inst, ship Monrovia, Jeffrey .Cardiff 
proceeded to Singapore to load for U S.

New York, 7th mat, aehr C W Lewis, Kennedy, 
from St John.

Baltimore,
SlNewytork*7th inat. atmra PetunU, Owen, for 
Glace Bay; Newmmater. Mann, for 8t John; bark 
Avonport, Mitchner, for Gothenbu

BAILED. •

Misaee’ Spring Heel Button Boots, (Grained Leather), $1.08. Miaaes Spring Heel Butt. Boots (Kid) $1.35 
Miaaea’ Butt. Boots, 1.00,1.10,1.25, $1.45 up. Children’s Spring Heel Butt, Boots 60c., 85c. up.
Ladies’ Oxfords, 90c., 1.00,1-25,1.40,1.60,1.85 up.
Children’s Wigwams, 38c.; Misées’ Wigwams 50c.
Boys’ Balmorals, 85c., 1.00,1.25, $1.35 up.
Ladies’ Butt Boots in great variety.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ggSEsPiS*
2Macaulay Bros & Co., LOWEST PBICE.

GOOD NOVELS G, B. HALLETT, - - 108 King Street61 and 63 King Street-

10 Braaaella street. ________________ '
THE : PHILADELPHIANS, FURNITURE.-:o:-

By Louis John Jennings, M. P.
Price 50 Cents,Lajus'.lw’iiMm’s

UNDER 
LOTHING,

Knitted
Grand Secretary Bobinaon will be ‘“IÇottOn V©StS 

Sti John,on the 18th and lSth inat, and* 
will deliver an addreae at Silver Falls 
on the latter date. Alter visiting several I Fifteen Cents to 4B Cents each. 
district» in and around Sti John comity

cfeJZipwYorlI'>tb0 “IMerino Vests,
Low Neekand Short Sleeves,

ingn Neck and Long Sleeves.

Summer or Light-weight 
Merino.

Balbrigan Cotton and Gauze
with Necjfs and Sleeves same 

1 as above.

afternoon.
G. G. King wen( home to Salmon River 

yesterday.
Mr. E. Tiffin, freight agent of, the C.' P 

B. has returned from Montreal where be 
has been attending a council of toe 
Canadian freight agents. ,

Temperance Note*-—A gospel tem
perance meeting will be held to-morrow 
afternoon, at 4 o’clock, in Good Templar» 
Hall, Cor. Germain and Princess streets, 
under the anapicee of Finch Lodge, I. O. 
G. T. Rev. Mr. Grant will «peak, his 
enbject being, "The Prohibition of the

to A. LORDLY. ______ ______

fh.mQA2KrrK OFFICE*1 * APP‘? “

Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Bed Lounges, Tables, Chairs, 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Matresses, Springs, Baby Carriages

Prices low aa any,land on easy payments tf desired.THE FEOUCS OF CUPID;CLEARED.
6th inst, atmr Cape Bretm, from

S'. Â. JONES, 34 Dock Street.
0B LOVE’S VAGARIES.

Translated from the French by HENRY L 
WILLIAMS. *

PRIOR 2=0®™. FORSALKBY

j. & a. McMillan,
St« John, NT* B.

HATS.Hyanaie. 6th inst, schr Annie A Booth, Wasson, 
8 Portland! Me”7^init, bark Annie Bingay.Doty 

f°DeKrmf Bm5cw«ot? et^inst, ship Kingsport,
“£to.Mi\M8^hnHo,de,.f„,8,

ASK TO SEE OUR

WIDE BAND HATS
FOB YOUNG MEN AT $2.50.

as good as usually sold for $3.00.
A LOT OF NEW SMALL STYLES IN FINE GOODS 

AND CHEAP.

The Schooner Adria, has completed 
her repairs and yesterday was towed to 
York point slip, where she is now load
ing piling for New York. Capt. Wil- 
band, late of the. schooner Ada Barker, 
has taken the Adria, in place of Capt. 
Thompson, who is to remain at home 
for awhile.

The Finest Havanas-in the city are to 
be procured at Louis Green’s, King 
street Fresh stock arriving continually. 
All the best grades of tobaccos always 
on hand in addition to a large assort
ment of brier and meerschaum pipes.

May 5th. 1st, 37 35, Ion 71,28, bar
^May'^h?6lat°CT^°lon*73, U. bark Abyssinia, 
Hilton, from Yokohama for New York.

THREE THOUSAND OF
ROLL BACON,

AS CHOICB AS BEFORE.

Domestic Beef, Chicago Beef, 
Lamb, Lettuce, and Radishes, 
FRESH PORK

-------AND-------
FRESH SAUSAGES.

k Nova Scotia’

BOARDING. with and without Sleeves, Me

s,??^ite?,.Ap.r5h9^iF5Sr*'
Nolle to Marl

New Bedford, Mar filh-Stmr PotovUle, which 
arrived here Bandar, .struck an obi traction off
tach’deep'tihi ,hta’^ir“ Sttom«dZite“ 

dintance in length. Uapt Pitami, of the PotttnUe. 
has since been to the lpot and ooatod the obltrac-

light, about on the eastern edge of the main chan-

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

D. MAG-EE’S SONS, - - Market Square.of this description

TO THE PUBLIC.èsæsss»" The 191st Psalm.
Paraphrased by the Mabquib or Lours, t.C. K.

T., the late Governor General of Canada.
Unto the bills around do I lift np 

My longing byes;
0 whence for me shall my salvation eome;

From whence arise?
From God the Lord doth come my certain aid,
From God the Lord, who heaven and earth hath

He will not suffer that thy foot be moved,
Safe shall thon bW;

No careless slumber shall his eyelids close.
Who keçpeth thee 1

Behold, he sleepeth not, he shimbereth ne'er,
Who keepeth Israel in his holy care.
Jehovah if Himself, thy kepeer trne- 

Tby changeless shade ;
Jehovah evermore on thy rifht hand.

Himself hath made.
And thee no sun by day shall ever imite.
No moon shall hfirm thee in the silent night.
From every evil shall He keep thy soul,

From every lia.
Jehovah shall preserve thy going out,

Thy coming in.
Above thee watching. He whom we adore
Shall keep thee henceforth ; yea, for evermore.

“ My help cometh from the lord.”

RD CAN 
moderateraggfgggi!

MONEY TO LOAN.
THE 4th April will close myxfirst year in the Boot and Shoe business at 207 

Charlotte St (near Duke). By square dealing and honest goods I have endeavor
ed to merit your confidence. For the liberal patronage I have received during las 
year I indeed feel grateful, During the coming year I will carry a larger and 
more varied stock than last year, aud invite my numerous customers and 
their friends to call at an early date and inspect my new spring stock.

Remember my motto is “Honest Goods at Small Profits

JOHN HOPKINS.
New Advertisements In this Issue. TELEPHONE 133.

,592 deals and 

ilion, 300,060
-B1a1:LSSS
dealslE G Dunn.BOfcKPORT 
wood, A F Ake

FIRST PAGE.
Advertisements under this head (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

HyrONBY TO LOAN. IN SUMS OF FROM

~v Church St._______________

M.R.& A............. —1891—
Garden E Field Seeds.

Dry GoodsJ. W. Montgomery 
Francis k Vaughan.. .Ladies Department 
American Clothing House............Clothing

Schr Comrade, 104, cords fire
Fine Natural Lambs' Wool,

FOURTH PAGE.
D. Magee’s Sons.............
W. Tremaine Gard........

AMUSEMENTS.
Mechanics’ Institute...... .Max13th

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart............Men’s Oil Clothing
James A. Harding..........
Lester k Charters...........

WANTED.
P. O. Box 135....... ..........................Position
John White........

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fred DeVine.......

T0-LBT.
George Patterson 

RELIGIOUS. Sunday Sxbvicbs.

REVERDY STEEVES.High Nicks and Long Sleeves. SQUARE-HISSED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN. SEEDS BY THE PACKAGE. OUNCE 

OB POUND.
CHOICE VARIETIES OF PEAS AND 

BEANS.
FERRY’S SEEDS IN PACKASES, 

FLOWER AND GARDES.
LAWN GRASS SEED.
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER.
TURNIP SEED VERT LOW.

LADIES’ SILK VESTS, OYSTERS.ICE CREAM,
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM.

Duart Castle^ 1180^from London, s&iled^Mfi  ̂1st.
Newmmister’llOO, from ’New York, cleared* May 

7th.
Tired Tompkins (display ing .a book he 

has picked up)—I have here a work

Weary wiggles (horrified)—Work! Pit
ch it in the river, quick!

Pklxk Island Co.’* Grape Juice ia in
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled.
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our ageut, E. G. 
Scovil, Tea importer, No. 18 North Wharf, 

supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one dozen. , fflTG

Ribbed and Plain, aU sizes.

French, English, American and 
Canadian Corsets.

The loading and best make in 
each.

siaasw^
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

Print,

Z Ring, 1371, from Bordeaux, sailed May 6th.
BABQUXB.

75 Bbls Choice Hand Picked P. E. 
I. Oysters, via Point DuChene, Large 
and Fat.

The subscriber wishes to inform his lady 
customers and the public generally that he is now 
freexinghis celebrated Ice Cream by an electric 
process, thereby producing a most delicious 
article. Parties can order any quantity desired- 
pint, quart or gallon. All orders sent to T. C. 
WASHINGTON will receive prompt attention.

LORXE RESTAURANT,
105 CHARLOTTE STREET.

.Auctioneers

DO NOT FORGET. 
Housekeepers Washing Com

pound is cheapest and best.
g, W. NORTHRUP A CO.,

SOUTH WHARF, Whotorale AsentAl

ALLSEEDS TRUE and FRESH.
-------FOR SALE BY-------

F. E* CRÀEBE & 00*9
Ï35XING STREET/

FOR SALE LOW-/Nor^from^Santoe sailed^March 14th. 
Jerusalem,’ 90?!carlsenfat*^SSn, in* port, April

_.Strong Boy It i» recommended by

Macaulay Bros. & Co.
|61 and 68|King Street.

.8h«r*eH Wrtttag

..........Roomfl

19 North Side KingLSquare,from Buenos Ayres via 
t Boston, in port May 7.______ li?660°a

Veroniea?ll£FMrom Montevideo, sailed April— O* D. TURNER.
n
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